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FAitRM- W oI Fo JUNE.

As the seoson is suoh an early one
and tho wcather has boen se propitious
for the carrying on of ail sorts of
firm-worc, il ls fair te supposo that
ail the grain has beon sown. Oats,
by the bye, wero woll out of the
ground at the Priests' farn, Sher-
3 oko St. West, on Monday, April
30th.

If any grain romains te bo sown, it
would bo woll te romomber that, as
latesEoivn grain lias no timo te tiller,
moro seed should bo given to the acre
than if it woro sown earlier In our
own caso.if we had any ieces intended
for, say, cats, uneown by the first of
Juno, wove heuld puit thon iii rape
inetoad, and fod it off ith shaoep.
Evon if the rape did not como te a
groat crop, the treading of the sheop
would do the land a marvellous deal
of good. One reason why the vhite-
straw crops go down se oasily in this
part of the world is that the land
nover gels the valuable presure of
tho shoop's foot; consequently, the
hold of the roots of the grain on the
land is precarious, and it takes but
little wind and rain te ecrawl the
standing crop ail abroad. No roller
howevor heavy, will compress tho
land liko the pointed hoof of the
elieop. We cannot too often repent
what that good farmor, Wm. Rigden,
told us in 1852: "If I sow wheat
after vetches mown for green-mnat, I
get but a poor yield ; but vhero the

whon the former is gone the second-
cut clover vill bo ready te tako its
place, and se on.

Potatocs, in buch an carly season
as this, have of courseo beeni horse- and
hand.hood. Ail that romains te do is
te ccop the horso-hoo going as long
as it does net injuro the plants, te
carth up very slighltly, t hough as
broadly as possible, and to kcep the
crop frco from the beetle. Should a
very heavy stormi of rain occur after
the youne tubors are formed, look
sharply alter your water-furrows and
ditches. Thore should bo a farrow
ploughed intsido cach hoadland of the
pieco, wlen the hxorse-hoeing is finish.
Cd, and an access dug, every 20 or
30 feet, from this furrov te tho
ditch.

The .swedes should bo sown as soon
as tho land, manure, &o., are ready.
For marketing, lat-swrn rNvead ai
the best, though by no means the
greatest yiolders.

As fast as the votches, &c., aro con-
sumed, break up the land and aow
somothing olso. The second growth
may com if the weathor proves
showery, but its quality is poor, and
besides the good the land vill dorive
fron the stirring and cleaning an acro
of fresh.sown rape will bo worth
thrico what the second.growth of the
other is worth.

Clover wil b fit te mow foi- hay
about the 24th of the mxonth. We do
hope te sec more second-crops this
year than woro saved last ycar. If
somo of the hoads are rather Inter
than the rest, do not wait for them,
but mow, turn the second day, put

CoDNcIL OF AGRICULTURE................... 105 THREE-BooK PLOUGH.
Extracts fron the deliberations............ 105 OoLEMAN's DnAG-HARROW.
CoMMariTIoN or AG. MERMT....... ... ...... 10G vetches com off in time te sow tur- into cock as soon as fit, and bo caro-
List ofprizes.................. ................ 106 nips or rape, aven if the crop is only fui in opening the cocks te do it gen. in fair condition, but by no means
Speech of the Ion. John Macintosh...... 107 a moderato one, and I can get the tly,'so as not te shako the leaf off It alloved te got tee fat, for an over-fat
Letter Io the Hon. Ls. Beaubien..... ...... 108 ehoop hurdled on to them, I am sure is treating clover, for hay, liko timo. Eow rarely brings fine pigs.

THUE HOUSEHOLD: of a good crop of wheat afterwards. " thy, that makes eOur clover-hay se This terribly hot day--May 2nd,800 ,
Parners' daughters-111...................... 108 Buckwoheat is generally omitted on inferior. It nay bo laid down as an F. in the shade-makes us fear the
Staining loors................... . 0 our best larme. It makes the land axiom that, if clover put into cock sheep are suffering, thoso that still
'The simali white beans ...................... 109 foui for many a day after. We sup. the same day it is cut does notheat and have their jackets on. It is a difficult
Blouse and knickerbockers...... .... ..... 109 pose we have a prejudice against it as, rot within 24 heurs, that clover has business te decido upon in this country

MANURES: in England, vo nover seov it except boon allowed te stand tee long. If whether te wxvash the shoop before
onoacat turnip manure..............9under the covert-sido.q, as food for cut, as we say, about the 24th of Juno, shearing or not. It is hardly safe to

E eascnsla--turnip- .................. og phoasants. If this grain is grown, the the second crop) should b fit by the wash yet, for the water is icy cold,
Posphate of basic sag .. ..... . ..... 110 now sorts, Japan, and Silverskin (?) middle of August. By the byo, in and, oven if the flock i emall, it taikes
Wood aslies..................................... 110 ohould bu eown instead of the old our diary for 1893, we find the fol- a good deal of trouble and fuel to
Soils and manures for tobacco.............. 110 kind. lowing: warm water enough for over a score

SCIENCE: It is probable that a good deal of ilugust 15th ; Grier mowed clover- of sheep. Weare sure, froin long expo.
the clovers put in last year will prove 2nd cut and put it in cock the samo rience, that sheep do botter if washed

h carb-•drates sources or fat? (by10 faulty in plant. Now, if anything afternoon 11I beforo shoaring, but in this country,).................................... tends to mako land foui it is allowing August 16th; Clover in cock heated the first spell of fine weather is often
THE GARDEN AND ORCHARD: a bad plant of seeds to stand; mow and mildowed. Rad te tura it out as succoeded by a forthnight of chilly

Tulips, by Georgo Moore..................... 112 it as soon as the majority of hoade are soon as dow off; turned again after winds, and a wet fleece, with a brisk X.
Tie Il Canada-lied," by R. W. Sbepherd 113 in bloon, break up the land, barrow noon; al leaf off 1 E. wind blowing through,it is net con-
Tie kitchon-gardon. ...... .............. il, and work it till fine, and sow a of a The horses vill havehadpretty hard ducivo to the sheep's health.

TUE FARM. bushol of Hungarian grass, and cover work for the last six weeks, and it id At ail event, if washed, the ah£ep
in with light harrows, or, if you have not over yet. As long as ther is any ought te remain unshorn, for a wook or

lotationofcrops; byY. Moore............ 13 one, writh a chain-arrow, finishing work te do, they should be well fed, ton days, in a clean pasture; and,
Orliard-grass or Tmothy for ers... ..... 11 with the roller. If sown by the 25th and when is there net work to do on after shearing, should b dipped in

af June, it will b fit te cut for hay .y a properly managed farm ? A few one of the liquide sold for that purpose .
POULTRY YARD - the middle of August. Mow early, peaso added to their eats, with clover Betts' is as good a composition as we

'he Dorking.................. ................... i14 as Iungarian grass soon runs througb or vetches, when the latter are in know of. Both owes and lambs should
its stages and becomes bard and bloom, will b good for thom; and on be dipped again in September.TE GRAZI R AND BREEDE--- woody. Sundays, a raun in a good pasturo will If you are really intending te keop

Tuberculosis ... .................. ..... ......... 15 By the 12th of June the red-clover freehon them up wonderfally. At ail shoep as they are kept in England
SWINE . ought te bo fit te cut for green meat. events they should nover b alloved and as some wiso people in the

fYour horses will b glad of it, and te fail away in condition before thoy States and in Manitoba are purposiU g
'what they throv out of the cribs will are wlnted for the mowing-machine to do, you will find that the hort-wools

THE FLOCK: dolight tho pige. If yon have pro and the harçester. will b your bost bargain. $outh downe,
Cet.,-breeders'annualextracts frunmtho 1;G vided a piece of oate, pease and vot Mares, with thoir foals, should d(, H ampslhiro-downs,or Shropshires.you
Producing wool and rutton........ 116ches, this will succeed the clover, and but little work, and that light work, cnnut go far wrong with either of
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Nover lot the foal to tho maro whon
sho comes in hot fromi her duty until
sho has hUd time to cool ot.

Cows aro now in full milk, and
should bo kept up to it. Plonty. of
oxtra food mn tho form of maize,
clovor, votehos, &o., should bo ready
for them in caeo of the pasturo gotting
baro.

The weaned calves noed great atten-
tion this month. The milk-skimu-milk
with a littlo linseed crushod and
teeoped in boiling water-should net

bu too hustity taken from them, i.nd a
nico, fresh pasture, divided in two,
must bo provided for them. How
often do wo boo pot.bollied, big-ribbed,
sare-o.Crows ofcalves gnawingaway at
the 8tubs of an old worn.out timothy
moadow I That is net the way to
bring up the future mothers of the
lierd.

Swine.-Tho young pige, now, we
suppose, fron 2 to 3 monthe old, vili
be grateful for ail the vhoy and skim-
milk the calves do not need. Clover
and votehos, supplomented by a fow
peaso, which they wili soon learn to
craok upreadily, with thodairy-refuso,
broughi t back by overy farmor fron the
factory, wo trust, will push thom along
nicely tiilIl shackhig " begins: i. e.,
the run of the stubbles after harvest.
Of course no progressivo farmor keeps
any of last year's pige over. The sows
aro, wo suppose, in pig again, due to
farrow at the latter end of Soptember
probably, though the earlior in the
month the botter. Theso should be kept


